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and alsoruling,Appeals upheldof thisthereto, hereby bargain, Civildoesunder incident
ofconstructionrights, the further thesell, transfer, convey holdingall thatassign and

royal-thethe thatand contract the effectoriginalthe lessee was tointerest oftitles and
pro-ty to of actualpaidand was be on the basisin to leasepresent and saidowner

orpossible production,athereunder, duction rather thaninsofar as it coversrights
nocapacity production, if had beenroyalty of the as thereoverriding outone-sixteenth

248.restraining S.W.(2d)one-six- orders. 68seven-eighths, saidleaseholder’s
oil,theroyalty to coveroverridingteenth plainapplicationIn for of errorwrit
allin and undergas, and other minerals onlytiff in as to theassignmentserror made
ofthirty tractacreof the above described action sustainingof the in demurrerscourt

less,land, basispaidto on suchmore or be pleadings. assignsto error comhis He no
pro*-upon leaselong saidas each well,as plaining of the the contractconstruction of

barrels,ninety moreorduces hundredone by the For incourt. reasons statedthe
average fif-per day, upon an ofto be based opinion Appealsofthe the Court of Civil

days.teen on motion rehearing,for think it clearwe
produceor wells“In the event said well that there thesustainingwas no error in

perninety barrelsless than one hundred the pleadings.demurrers to
day of fif-upon averageaneach to be based passWhile requiredare not toweroyaltydays overridingteen then said shall upon questionthe of the construction of theinterest, roy-thirty-secondbe one the above contract, yet opinionwe itstate as our thatalty computed on wellinterest to be each the contract contemplawas entered into inseparately.”

tion of right ofthe the Railroad Commis
assignmentexecution of thisAfter the sion, in conservation,the interest of conto

producing brought in on thewells were productionthe wells,trol of oil and should
lease, the oil was delivered Crownand to givenhe the construction that the amount

Sep-Corporation.Petroleum FromCentral royaltyof was to be bydetermined actual
1931, 31,21, August 1932,to undertember production in orderly operationthe theof

chargecommandingorders of the officer in wells, and not on capacitythe basis of for
affairs, prorationmilitary under or-of and production.

Commission,of the Railroad said wellsders judgmentThe Ap-of the Court of Civilpermitted produceto much aswere not as peals is affirmed.per day. brought onoil This190barrels of
Opinion adopted by Supremethe Court.controversy Butler en-a as to whether was

overriding royaltytitled a on the oilto ■6
only royalty.actually produced or a ½2

Corporation paidPetroleumCrown Central
producedportion of the oilato Butler ½2

■2, $1,-amounting toothertheand held
the sum983.80, This isa stakeholder.as

tocase. It was awardedin thisinvolved
BEXAR v.COUNTY TYNAN et al.by theCompany trial court.OilJenkins

No. 2015—6749.partiesthe was wheth-issue betweenThe
Butler, of the fact that the wellsin viewer Appeals Texas,Commission of Section A.ofproducepermitted to as much aswere not

4,Nov. 1936.day, only aper was limited to190 barrels
the contract contem-royalty, or whether■2

royalty paid ona should beplated that ¼e
capacity production,for asorproduction,

pro-limitingor other ordersprorationif no
made.wereduction

appellant filedcourtthe trial elaborateIn
purpose byshowingthe ofpleadings for

partiesunderstanding of thetheparol what
the contract was executed.the timewas at

sustained demurrers thesecourt toThe trial
holding that the contract waspleadings,'

subjunambiguous, ect definiteplain and to a
construction, proofparolthereforeand was

vary its terms.to The Courtadmissiblenot
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Antonio,Wine, forB. ofRussell San
plaintiff in error.

Brown, Antonio, for de-Leonard of San
in error.fendants

GERMAN, Commissioner.
3, 1933,April the coun-variousPrior to

county,precinct Bexarty officers ofand
Tex., frombeing paid compensationwere

pre-in with theoffice accordancefees of
theof state. Onvailing general laws the

Legislature passedmentioneddate the
(Vernon’sHouse Bill 490 Ann.Civ.St. art.

immediately.3912b), which became effective
provided inThis bill that counties in which

290,000population wasthe as much as and
310,000,according pre-less than to lastthe

census,ceding precinctfederal the and
county officers retainshould from fees of

amounts;officecertain named the result be-
thating in such counties the retained com-

greatlypensation was reduced from what
by priorthewas allowed laws.

After the enactment 490,of House Bill
countyof Bexarthe officers continued to re-

priorunder statutestain fees and declined
by 3,Aprilofgovernedbe Actto the 1933.

bywas brought countysuitThis Bexar
broughtthe officers andagainst was for the

purpose requiring officers toof said account
under thefor fees new act and not under

previously existing laws. The case was
upon agreement:followingthesubmitted
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agreed County, Texas,“It is that on the date of fil- pass-the and that Act wassaid
ing of this suit that the were anydefendants without any beingnotice of kind.ed

duly qualified given.”the elected and office holders
County, respectiveholdingof Bexar the of- The trial court Bill 490held that House

petition.in plaintiff’sfices as set out said was groundunconstitutional and on thevoid
1933,year beginningThat theduring fiscal specialthat it was a local in conor law

day 1933,January,the 1st of 31stto the 3, 57,travention of article 56 and of the§§
December, 1933,day of that all of de-said Constitution. This affirmedholding was

of-fendants collected certain fees ofhave by the of Appeals. (2d)Court Civil 69 S.W.
they expectfice that re-and to make due 193.

ports of on 1stsuch fees or before the provisionsThe ap-theof ConstitutionMarch, 1934, law,day required byof as and plicable are as follows:expectthat of retainall said officers to
not,legislature“Sec. 56. The ex-shallcompensationsalaryfrom said afees and

cept providedas otherwise in constitu-thisallowed them under the in forcestatutes
tion, pass any special law,local or author-prior 490,adoptionto the of BillHouse * * *izing :60,Chapter passed Regulartheat Session

counties, cities,“Regulating the ofaffairsLegislature, theyof and that dothe 43rd
***towns, districts;wards or schoolexpect complynot with said law in mak-to

reports ining deductingtheir or from their fees,“Regulating the or theextending
compensation theysaid -fees toand which powers and aldermen,duties of justices of

to, feesare entitled and that from their said peace, magistrates or constables.
the^Countyof Bexar en-office the of will be

titled to over and theall excess fees above “Sec. 57. specialNo local or law beshallbycompensation allowed them law. passed, noticeunless of the intention to
“It agreedis further that House Bill No. apply therefor shall publishedhave been in

490; passed of theregularat the session localitythe where the matter or tothing be
Legislature,43rd thewas introduced into may situated,affected be which notice shall

Anderson,Legislature by L. Repre-P. a law,state contemplatedthe substance of the
County,from Bexar and that saidsentative publishedand shall thirty daysbe at least

Act, terms, applies only toaccording itsto prior to the legislatureintroduction into the
manypopulationcounties in which the is as pro-of such bill and in the manner to be

Ninetyas (290,-Two ThousandHundred byvided law. The noticeevidence of such
000) or less Three Tenthan Hundred Thou- publishedhaving been shall inbe exhibited

inhabitants,(310,000)sand according theto legislaturethe pass-before such act shall be
preceding census,last Federal and that ac- ed.”

census,cording to the 1930 which lastis the Gutzeit,AltgeltIn the of Tex.case v. 109
census,preceding Federal populationthe of 123, 400, Supreme201 heldS.W. the Court

CountyBexar Ninety-was Two Hundred countyfixingthat an act of commis-salaries
two Thirty-Thousand Five Hundred and “regulatingsioners was an act the affairs
three (292,533), populationthe of Harris purviewof counties” within the of the Con-
County Fifty-ninewas Thrfee Hundred stitution, attemptand an byto do localso

Twenty-sixThousand Three Hundred and specialor law was void.
(359,326), population Countythe of Dallas

Twenty-Fivewas Three goingHundred Without into aThou- detailed dis
April 3, 1933,sand Ninety-oneSeven cussion of the Act(325,-Hundred and of we will

791), population purportsand state that onCountythe of Tarrant its face it ato be
law,Ninety-sevenwas generalOne Hundred and we hold that because itThousand

Fifty-three may applied onlyFive countyHundred and have to one in the(197,533),
and that at timeCounty passage,Bexar state the of itsonlywas the this'did notCoun-
ty law,in the population speciala make it a orState with alone local in viewbetween

NinetyTwo that itHundred of the fact was not so to(290,000)Thousand framed as
probability applyand less than Three exclude the that itHundred Ten wouldThou-

inhabitants,(310,000) Legissand other counties in the future. Theaccording the toto
census, may,preceding upon properlast Federal andand that lature a reasonablesaid

classification,Act apply only generalwould enact a atCountyto Bexar and law which
no county applicable'other of its enactment toin the It further the time isState. is
agreed county;ap- only provided applicationthat no an intention one itsnotice of to
ply inflexibly preventpublishedfor so fixed itsaid Act was in Bexar is not as to
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was voidapplicable generally, and therefore the actbeingever to other counties.
14,City Bobbitt, specialas a law.beingFt. 121 Tex.of Worth v.

470, 41 228.(2d) S.W.(2d)36 S.W. bill,At time of the enactment of thisthe
questionintheWhile the terms of act receivingcountyBexar com-officers were
instrongly suggest that it was made view pensation generalin with theaccordance

conditions, be-prevailingof and could not 9, ef-law. Bill No.This law was House
applicable in ftk-come to counties theother 1, chap-1931,Januaryfective asand known

ture, upon thisyet we resolve the doubt 20 the theter of Acts of Fourth Called
validitypoint the of the act.in offavor Forty-First Legislature.ofSession the

provided pop-of aThis act that in countiestheNotwithstanding it true thatis
150,000 practically allulation in ofexcessupon aLegislature may classify counties

county precinct mightand retainofficersfixpurpose ofpopulationbasis for theof
fees of office sufficient to make their maxi-county precincting compensation andof

compensation $12,500 year.permum Inofficers, yet classificationdoing so thein
75,000.populationcounties of and less thandistinction, andupon realmust abe based

150,000they might retain a maximum com-giveaarbitrary or device tomust not be
$8,000pensation per year.exceedingnotlawspecialwhat local oris in substance a

37,500 populationIn and lesscounties ofwell recgeneral law. It isthe form of a
75,000 they mightthan maximumretain alawdetermining aognized that “in whether

compensation $5,500 year.perof Underpublic, special thegeneral, or local courtsis
compensa-questionthe act in the maximumoppracticalwill to its andlook substance

countytion re-of all officers of Bexartitle, wasandformeration rather than to its
duced of-below the maximum allowed likeprohibitionsphraseology, because otherwise

37,500ficers andleg population,in counties ofspecialagainstof the fundamental law
815, only in thewas a small excessamount ofnugatory.” R.C.L.islation be 25would

25,000.maximum in ofinto allowed countiesgonotand Weauthorities cited. need
compensationThe lessunder this act wasproperaa what islengthy discussion of

compensationthan one-half the maximumthisin a matter ofbasis of classification
150,-allowed in other of thancounties moreappropriate geninkind. It is more to state

population, $3,000 per000 and was aboutpresent justifytoeral what must beterms
year compensationthan the maximumveryin limited lesscountyplacingthe of one a

classification, like havingin allowed officers in ain this countiesand asrestricted
75,000population inin excess of less thanconciselyhas stated andstance. This been

150,000.apquoted withlanguageinnumerous cases
Road Mainproval in the of Leonard v.case

Finley,In the case of Clark 93v.599,1, S.187 Ark. 61District No.tenance
171, 343, recognized54 courtTex. S.W. this70, 71, Supreme ofby the CourtW.(2d)

populationsthat substantial differences in ofArkansas.
legislacounties could made a basis ofbecannotthat a classificationrule is“The officers,compensationtion of thefixing onarbitrarily upon whichgroundadoptedbe a theory, clearly recognized,as the thatcourtof situa-no in differencehas foundation upondevolvingwork officer was inthe anmunicipalitiesthetion or circumstances of proportionate populatodegreesome theThere mustplaced the classes.in different county. frequentlythetion of This hastherelation betweenbe some reasonable byrecognized creatingbeen courts as a sufthemunicipalities andclassifiedsituation of justify largerto a comficient distinctionTherepurposes objectsand to be attained. countypensation for inofficers counties* ** insomething whichmust be having large population compareda as withfordegree the di-reasonable accountssome compensation to like officers in counties havinto classes.”vision Conversely,ing population.a small we

Legislature ignoresthink that ifit true thepractical opwe look to theWhen
countythe fact that the of ofled obvious workquestion,act in we areoferation the

proportionate populationficers is to andattemptedthat the classithe conclusionto
wayin that theclassifies counties such comarbitrary toandis unreasonablefication

beyond pensation a countythat of officers of ahavingindicate doubtdegree as tosuch
population thelarge is fixed far below comLegislature was sinpurpose the tothe of

pensation in smallattempt legis allowed like officerscounty to toandgle oneout
counties, fixingsuch action amounts tocompensation aquestionthe theupon oflate

officers, upon subject arbitrarywhich is and whichnot the classificationandof its
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thepurposetherelevancytrue to ofhas no
necessarilythat itlegislation. We think

theall thatfollows from the circutnstances
single out BexartoLegislature intended

tocounty only county intendedbeingas the
by and the actlegislation,be affected the

.undoubtedly special law Smith v. Moss, Shamrock, appel-was a Homer forofL.
739,State, 431, (2d)120 49 S.W.Tex.Cr.R. lant.

290,743; 61Mabry, Tenn.Harbert v. 166 Lloyd Davidson, Atty., ofW. State’s652; County,Colley Jasper 337(2d)S.W. v. Austin, for the State.503, 57; Leonard RoadMo. 85 v.(2d)S.W.
1, 599,187Maintenance No. Ark.District

MORROW, Presiding Judge.70; Shelbyrel. CounS.W.(2d)61 exState
offense;Felony penalty as-theft is the984;375,Stewart,ty 247v. 147 Tenn. S.W.

penitentiarysessed at in theconfinement1070;656, 128Barry, Ky. S.W.v. 138James
years.for two324,Hawkins, Fla. 163Latham v. 121 So.

709. belongingThe Robertautomobile to
parked night upon oneThomas was atleftmany with thethingsThere are connected
Shamrock,of the carstreets of Tex. TheLegislaturehistory of this whichbill in the

return,Uponwas Thomaslocked. hisandconvincingly that the Houseindicate
found the adoor handles broken off andbill,purely a local butregasded itSenate as

bytophole of the andcut. in the carnecessary enumeratewe do not deem toit
opened.through beenwhich it had Certainthem here.

personal been from theeffects had takenstated, ofjudgmentFor the thereasons
car, shotgunautomatic andincluding ahAppeals affirmed.Court of isthe Civil

bag wearingcontaininga certain ladies’adopted SupremeOpinion by the .Court. apparel dayTheand cosmetics. next the
appellant possessioninwas found of cer-

property.thetain of stolen He had also
disposed of taken at timecertain items the
of the theft.

unexplained possesfhe recent
propertysion of is a cirstolen sufficient

jury’scumstance to authorize the conclu
taker;partguilt uponof thesion of thev. STATE.MILLER

possession partand the of of the stolenNo. 18427.
property, it is shown wholewhen that the

propertythe was taken at or theAppeals oneofof CriminalCourt of Texas.
time,same tois sufficient circumstancea21, 1936.Oct.

justify propthe allconclusion that of the
erty bywas at sametaken the time and

party. (Tex.the same Norton v.See State
Cr.App.) S.W.(2d)88 1045.

Appellant complains of the over
ruling of for ahis motion continuance

byofon account of the absence a witness
he establish thecould ofwhom defense

qualification of thealibi. The bill of ex
ception that no written forshows motion

presentedcontinuance was evera to the
545, C.C.P., requirestrial court. Article

that all motions for a continuance be sworn
by State,applicant. Walkerto the See v.

330, (2d)119 45 S.W. 987. TheTex.Cr.R.
bill, therefore, fails to reflect error.

Appellant tosought have the case con-
the absencetinued because of counsel.of

billqualificationThe of the shows that
employed attorneyappellant nothad the




